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Dear 
Thank you for your response to our call request.

We can confirm 03/11 at 16:30-17:00.  will send a meeting invitation for a Zoom call, if that
is alright with you.
Please let me know if you need any additional information.
Best wishes,

D: 
M: 
Transparency register: 7223777790-86
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From: @ec.europa.eu> 
Sent: Tuesday, 12 October 2021 16:21
To:  (Portland) @portland-communications.com>
Cc: @bolt.eu>; @portland-
communications.com' @portland-communications.com>
Subject: RE: Bolt - Call request (platform work)
Dear ,
On behalf of Mette Dyrskjot and Werner Stengg, I would like to thank you for your message and
to express their availability for a follow-up virtual meeting on the following possible dates:
03/11 - 16:30-17:00
04/11 - 17:00-17:30
05/11 – 11:00-11:30
Please communicate your preference for a suitable date and also for a video platform you would
like to use.
For transparency purposes, this meeting will be published in the Transparency Register of the
European Commission. Please make sure your organisation is duly registered.
The Cabinet does not intend to communicate actively on the content of this meeting. However, in
line with Regulation (EC) No 1049/2001, minutes can be made accessible to the public upon
request (without any disclosure of protected interests).
Looking forward to hearing from you.
With kind regards,

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.portland-2Dcommunications.com_&d=DwMGaQ&c=9wxE0DgWbPxd1HCzjwN8Eaww1--ViDajIU4RXCxgSXE&r=h0z1hjNFPf4p3zqH_1sAXRlpZwosw1nvesDTlkojSb4&m=rfxxsTBMQinKVUnOBHCPcIWPIx8ojdtJ2GJ-xbD-MBs&s=OOcOk_xwUWELmWB-wvqHG_KOU7wjtVTw7-NSpNuAsdI&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.portland-2Dcommunications.com_&d=DwMGaQ&c=9wxE0DgWbPxd1HCzjwN8Eaww1--ViDajIU4RXCxgSXE&r=h0z1hjNFPf4p3zqH_1sAXRlpZwosw1nvesDTlkojSb4&m=rfxxsTBMQinKVUnOBHCPcIWPIx8ojdtJ2GJ-xbD-MBs&s=OOcOk_xwUWELmWB-wvqHG_KOU7wjtVTw7-NSpNuAsdI&e=
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://www.linkedin.com/company/portland-communications-europe/?viewAsMember=true__;!!DOxrgLBm!VeH2FmLHi5-pWQQgWabxnL985zB25ItjNaAueJNpbRwcK0bFlxSGhqYUMPw4DDWgSCplhjQrtHI$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://twitter.com/Portland_Europe__;!!DOxrgLBm!VeH2FmLHi5-pWQQgWabxnL985zB25ItjNaAueJNpbRwcK0bFlxSGhqYUMPw4DDWgSCplhI544OM$











European Commission

B-1049 Brussels/Belgium

@ec.europa.eu

From:  (Portland) @portland-communications.com>
Sent: Friday, October 8, 2021 12:54 PM
To: STENGG Werner (CAB-VESTAGER) @ec.europa.eu>;
DYRSKJOT Mette (CAB-VESTAGER) @ec.europa.eu>
Cc: @bolt.eu>;  (Portland)

@portland-communications.com>
Subject: Bolt - Call request (platform work)
Dear Werner,
Dear Mette,
I hope this message finds you well as we enter the second half of the year.
I’m writing on behalf of Bolt – Europe’s leading on-demand transportation platform, to
request a follow-up 30-minute virtual meeting with  (Bolt  

).
We would like to follow-up with you on our initial conversation about the Commission’s
upcoming initiative on platform work (scheduled for adoption on 8 December). We have
been actively following the developments and continue to be an engaged stakeholder.
However, we feel that our voice and the voice of the industry is not resonating. We agree
that minimum social protections are necessary, but a one-size fits all model must be avoided.
There are concerning signs on the direction of travel for this initiative, namely on the
rebuttable presumption of employment. If this blanket approach is taken, it will result in
job losses across the Member States during a time of post-pandemic recovery. During our
follow-up meeting, Bolt would like to present some new information and data on this topic,
and to update you in more detail on recent exchanges.
I would like to thank you in advance for considering this meeting request. Bolt is available for
a meeting in the coming weeks and would be happy to accommodate your agenda – what
date would suit you best?

I look forward to hearing from you.
With best wishes,

D: 

M: 

Transparency
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7223777790-
86
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This email is intended only for the person or entity to which it is addressed and may contain information that is
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